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Ne. 10. BILL. [1865.- 2nd Session.

An Act, to incorporate the Buffialo and 'Detroit Railway Com-
pany

W HEREAS the construction of a line of Railway between Fort
Erie and the -illage of Windsor. would be of great advantage to

that see:ion oi contry, adjacent to and being between the great
Western Railway and Lske Erie and ertain personshaving petitioned

5 for the same: _B!e it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesz, by and with the adevice and consent of the Legislative Coun
cil and Assembly of Canada.

That
togetler-

10 with sach other persons, their heirs and assigns. as shall under
the provisiôn of this Act become shareholders in the Joint Stock Coin-
pany hereby created for the construction of the Rlailway aforesaid, are-
ordained, constituted an1. declared to be a body corporate and politic,
in fact. bv and under rhe name and style of the Bufalo and Detroit

15 Railway Comnpany.

I. -That
are-

hereby constituted Provisional Directors for the purpose of this Act.

2. The said Company and their servants and agents shail have full
20 power ander this Aet to lay out, cnstruct, make and fish a doubl-

or single Iron Railroad or way, at their own cost and charges, on or
over ail or any of the country lying between Fort Erie on the Niagara
River and the village of Windsor, on the Detroit River.

3. The severai Clauses of " The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,"
25 with respect to the frst, second, third aid fourth Clauses thereof, and-

also the several Clauses of the said Act with respect to "Interpretation,
"Incorporation," "Powers," ""Plans and surveys," Lands and :their
"valuation," " Highways and Bridges," "Fences," " Tols," " Gen-
"eral Meetings," "Directors, their Election and DIuties," "Shares,

30 and tieir transfer," "Municipalities," "Shareholders," "Actions
for Indemnity- and Fines and Penalties and their Prosecution,"
"Working Of the Railway" and "General Provisions," except in so
far only as may be inconsistent with any express .provisions hereinaften
made, shall be incorporated with this Act, and shall be included by the

5 expression "this Act " whenever used herein.

4. The Provisional Directors or a-majority of them, shall have
power to 'appoint - times and places for opening stock books, to
advertise the same in sueh~manner and places as:may beemosttconduovelù tamJecvrrns acwmare-prov.sion oral preliminary expen-

40 ses ineluding fees ,for the obtaining of- this Act, preliminary survevs
and disbursements and they shall have power to make eals on suE-



cribed stock -for these purposes; not 'exceeding in all -per centum
où,such subscribèd stock for the puiposes harem.*namod, and they shall.
have.Éower ta àpppint one 9f their'number a pàid Director, also to- ap-
point one. or niore of their number ivith' full power- to -obtaii .subscrip-
tions-beyond the limits of ahe Provinee, to call a gexieral meeting of.the W
subscribers bt publie advertisement, .witin fnot less than thirty days;-
notice thereof, at-such time 'and place as niay be most oxpedient to hQ
leld at, for the pirpose of choosing seven Direetors as their successors,
whichl- seven- directors shall'hold oiice until the second TucsdaS in'the
month of'4une-following, and on the clection of tlie said seven Direetors; 10
thefûnctious and Éowers -of* the., provisional-Directors h .ase aid
.termi3nafc,

5. After the t.ock books. have been. closed, the .prdvîsionâl dirce-
tors Sal .meet, aid1 they :shall .have power fo éxamine the subscrip-,
tion made for stock,. and ma.proceed thn and, thére to allot the salid15
stock in»such adunoxuta in.suchl maunr aud t»osuch'ofthè said silbscribe-s
as' a..rnajori4y of sid directorm shall think proper and th. persons to'
whiorn.the ätock is so allotted shallôn compliance-with this Act as to the.
payment oentage.théreon-bè ihé shareholders, cf'the.said

- .. The CoiljinLy inay unite or niake -trIlé ai-rangements with any
other 'Railway Company or. Companies in this Province, or wkh .the
Int&»national, or any other Bridge Conpany; ôr may.loase' tef l iilway.
onany Company, wit- the ncessary conveniences for the pùrposes of
su'ch m.Ùoiqo, 'occupatiof- or.traffil arranements, and.the-Boùrd oe "Di: 25
rectors of suc Riilwavs, iid -the ·Interitztionil :r other Bridge' Co1-
pany may a grce npn:-suèh union;. lease or traflic arrangecnts, and
grant facilities for. the sfme, . in -cacs of disagreement aw to tLie
amount of conpensatioir to bé madle tlierefor, oi as to hlie facilities o be
granted under such traffic arrangements ,'union or lease, tho'saine shall-'
be determindcil by one or more arbitrators :ppointed- on, applicatioh of-
oither -Company, uplio hotice to thie otlier, by a Judge of on: of· ier.
Majesty's Sùperior'Courts.oi ttpper Canidk.

.7 A ny.shireholder n tle. said Cômpny, wh.pther a British sub.
jt, lion,.or aresidént lu Cùnd r elsewhere, shall have îiial 85

reis toh>1 Saki .ead CoNîpany,to .vi.e oh *the skanic and taunhis wu hcfid Sbcuk fl fliv ýaId ýitl- it
ha eljgible to ofité. in.:tliç$-said Csompauy.

S. qekhoilr. nay,appoint tmn person, beinîg·a stockIho]der, to
vot fnet for bim i'r her, proxy, at ail épçcial or -geno.rxi e.ot 40
ings of the-GOmpany, and for theelectiou ôf-Directors. .

9. Ay Direetur rcident bey'ond UIh "limits of, tie. :irovieé. mnay
appoint: ano.ther Direeîtt be lis proxy, and'-to vole fôr him .attho
Bard,.,but n 'Direcir. sail aet.. asproxy:for moFô than-two other
Directors.. The appOli!iit.,miy beasfuw 4 oj to.th~like .effeèt a.4

I appoint of . ,Esqu.ire, one of the -Direotors
of the, Railway. Coaaàny,-to be- ny pi'os yas a
-Directoi of this aid as scli proxy to vote * for me at ail
meetings of the Directors of thisCdinpaniy, and.gener.ally to do al,.
that I could.myself do as such Diretor, if persinally present'af snch. 50

Date this day of ,85
(Sigantarce a. 25.,



M0 On tbe -seconid Tuesday -in June -in eaclijear, ut tlue_ Office-of
the said Oompany.. there, 41à.di bIn riosc-n -bli hrodrs seven
Directors in th-è mauncr bereinafer prô.vided ; n-nd notice of sntfr an-
nual ietos ýS1a1h ho puh]ished oun P -,monthï before ý hfe d'av -cf edec-
b tin none -newspaper published -n tho Oity of Toon uad in the,
Calzada gazette ; and7ah eiecîiozsfcîý-Direct -s-stall behsb o1ot.and

thec p ersons whoQ shall ha-ve the-gre.itest nmunbier of 'votes 612y e-c-
t-in sahbeD'etors; and if it shal liappen thaptw> or more --- Il

have an'equal numrbel- of votes, theshrole ha etr! -h
10 eetin b entiïr o othr vtes tutflsurboice isiziade; -and if-1a

vaac salatawti.metk ~aeann the Dîrec-Ètort vdet
resigni1 ation or r,1e!nowal frim tlhý f'r0v!1uce. -s1el 8aao haII hoé

fluedforflc îerafnerofthe veari by a vote -of the mjîorîty- of thle
D!recrs, an i1eý Szi d Seenc1 Dheos hi tbi uBa D 1 irect-

15 ors.

IL. Tho_: iimîntor uf Dh-ectr& whf luU~r .ur fbr the-
tràusn1Ctiôn of bses ryhoeglidby tisle yias fte-ho kyln-ý

ors Sind fortin such quoinn. Voidet tfisa the J)!rec-ors4 niven-
20 pioy on pîh. umo û~ ad Dîrector.

1_1 N~o -r>choid)lter silaH11 be eligoibký to-be re-ieclea a îisreCtor linder
thi's Aet, 11iless ho shall bo a bond fide sokhlr 1t-sin ten

Panly to lthe amounl ýf' elt least 117toss dlar m JAh ,hnvâ
àÎîd pa as . nbsok

2. 13- o all crf inouey f'rcan the sia~cdis hhexceed t-en Der
cOnu on teir. shre.or shll imore titan 011e c-al! be inace wi-thin

suxiv daVSý

- i.. E aels shareholder ini his own' rightf. siah h entit1edtri a tu-
ber cf vote- cqial t-o the umuerii of :ehares vehih ho shaHl have in

1-5. The snid Coinpariy shail haive power tao heciau paier-Ls to pro-
mmissory 'ito-tes and bRh1s of e n~,for su-ms not iessz t-hau cie

1hu1dred dollars, adeeysikposolynote uideorcose.d
such- bilI of exchange drawu, iccepted or--enrwtorsed by ilie prcsident:35orVice-uoident of tise -oinpany,1 and cotintersigned by t-bhecea

rv anrd Treasurcr, and sînderit-Lic aiitliorityS of a iuiajorýity cffa quorurm
of tlic Diretatrs, shial be binditig ou tlio Oompan'y, anrd every such

-proi-aissory note or hill. of' ez-cfane, in-ade, erwaeerdo n-
dorsed by flrresident or Vice lesid-ent of the snid Cau-many and

40 Co1nnîersi gned by thre Secectary and Tireasurer as-ýuch, aft-rthe~ pe=sý
ingo of t-luis Act, shal lie ipresuri1ed toe li eox prop-euhy mrade,

drawa?, acco-pted or endorsed, as thre mae niay be, for tlit Coinpann,
rrniil t]te contrary be she wxu ; and in nu caise s"11~l it ho aecessiz-y to
have t:teseal of tse Coinpauny afix-d to, uny arteli hi,?? e-f exeh-ange or

45 Pronrissorýy note, nur shall t-e PiWd-ett, Vie-Preident, or Secre-
t-ary or Treasn'er cf thle Cüra-pny so nmal&rg, drawing,. accep±ing or
endorsirro any stick promissory note or biR cf exehesige. be therieby
subjeeteg -nâ!v1duýAly fo any liabiity whateýver; Promi4ed alwys,
that nothing in t-hiÊ section shalU ho orsfrued tao autrorize d-ie said

VI0 Company to issine an'y note Paiyable te bearer', or any promissary
note intended te be ciresdated-as mucy, or as, thre notes of a Bank.

luY. le CMPIrpur Mcc Vr tm Otnp*=-,r Je j0MSn mlo<f
dollars d-ivided iuto severtty thosud hares of une huudeddllr
each. 

edoDu



17. The Company iay raise by way of loan upon their bonds or
debentures, in addition to their authorized share capital, any sumnot
exceeding one half of such capital, and such bonds or debentures may
be for such ameounts respectively as the said Company may deem ex-
pedient; and all bonds and debentures to be executed by the said &
Cempany, may be payable to bearer, and all such bonds, debentures
or other securities of the said Company, and all dividends and interest
warrants themon respectively, which shall purport to be payable to
bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued on
and entorced by the ~respective bearers and owners thereof, for the 10
time being, in their own naines.

IS. The Directors of the Company may, snbject to the rules and
reguations, fron tinie to tiie, of the Board, appoint an agent in the
City of Londoi iii England, or elsewhere beyond the limits of this
Pro-ince, with power to pay dividends, to open and keep books of 15
trarsfer foi the shares of the Company, and for the issue of scrip and
stock eertificates, and thereupon shares may be transferred from the
Canada office to the office of suci agent, in the nanes of the transferees,
in the saie mianner as shares may be transferred in the former office,
and vice versa; and shares originally taken and subscribed for in 20
Great Britain, or elsewhere, nay be entered upon the books at the
said office, and scrip certificates be issuied for t eu, and the agent
or other officer shall transmit an accurate ist of ail such transfers and
scrip certificates so issLied to the Secretary or other officer of the
Coipany in this Province, who shall thereupon make the requisite 2à
entries respecting such transfer and scrip certificates in the Register
kept in the Province; and thereupon the same shall be binding on
the Company as to all the riglits and privileges of stockholders, as
thougl the scrip certificates had been issued by the Secretary of the 30
Coipany in this Province.

19. The company may take the land and water frontage of any other
railway company, Lot in actual use by any railway company at the
passing of this Act, nor in the every day use of any other railway com-
pany at the time of the passing of this Act, or for six months previous te ?
the passing of this Act, paying therefore in like manner as provided for
by " The Railway Act."

20. It shall and nay be lawful for the said Company, with the
permission of the Governor in Counecil, to take and appropriate for the
use of the said Railway, but not to alienate, so much of the wild land 40
of the Crown, not theretore granted orsold,1 ying- on the route of the
said Railway, as may be necessary for the said Railway ; as also se
mucli of the lan d covered with the waters of any river, stream, lake
or canal, or of their respective beds, as may be found necessary for the
making and completing or more conveniently using the same, and 45
thereon-to erect such wharves, qiïays, -inclined planes, bridges, cranes
and other works as the Company shall seem meet; Provided alway
that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to cause any obstruc-
tion in or to impede the free navigation of any river, stream or canal
to or across whicli their railway shall be carried'; and if the said rail- 50
wây shall be carried across any navigable river or canal, the said
Company shal leave suchi openings between the piers of their bridge
or viaduet over the same, and shall construct sach draw-bri u
swing-bridge, if any sucli-brige be necessary, over the chailnelo the
river or canàl, and shal- be subjec to such regalations with regard 55
to the opening of such draw-br'idge or swing-bridge, if any suci be



constructed, for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the Governor in
Council shal direct and make from time to time; and by any such
Regulation the Governor in Council may impose penalties not ex-
ceeding forty dollars for any contravention thereof; nor shall it bc

5 lawful for the said Company to construct any wharf bridge, pier or
other work upon the public beach or bed of any navigable river er
stream, or upon the laids covered with the waters thereuf, until they
shall have submitted the plan ofsuch work to the Gevernor in Council,
nor until the same shall have -been approved by him in Council as

10 aforesaid.

21. Any award nade as to lands required by the Company for their
railway and station grounds may be set aside, and a new arbitration
bad, or the matter may be referred back to the arbitrators, on appli-
cation to the Court of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas ;. and in case

!à of a new arbitratioi thoe original arbitrators shal not be appointed, if
ither party objecto.

22. 4ny;notice fbr landa given under thié Act, or any other Act
relating to the Compainy, may be desisted from, and new notice given
with regard to the. same ->r other lands, to the same or other party

20 but in any such case the liability to the party mt notified, for al
damages or conts by him incurred in cousquence of such - rt notice,
and desietment, shal snbsist.
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